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MUSICALCHRISTMAS
| :

| There is nothing material, that will add more joy and ;¦
f| merriment to Christmas than Good Music. To have good 4

jj music, you must first of all have a good instrument. The ji
ft Columbia is leading the world today, in both production j;
|- and quality. The new process Colmbia Records are world
p wonders when played on the Croltfmbia Grafanola.

|ji Portable machines $25 to $35. Console Types S9O to [j
« $125. Divided payments. New records every week.

| Concord Furniture Co.
TIIE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

| ILLCRAVEN & SONS]
PHONE 74

rnAi e
8 1 A fr*% B J Plaster
3 Mortar Colors
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TEN YEAR FARM LOANS
Money to loan on Cabarrus County farms at FIVE '!'

j? AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, interest payavle Novem- Iji !
!]! ber of each year. No inspection fees. No life insurance |i|
]l[ required. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date, b|
j]| Write or phone for information. ij!

Thies-Smith Realty Company
No. 200 Com. Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES 3278 and 4415
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. /thisfine set free*.
No sale could be more opportune 1 JL

•you «r*xlwxyxru»hKd for time ¦ round H
1* Xim There we hundred, of extra 1
ettngs to be done. Think whet anOiUOLK
'Meet Control Range will meen to you! ItH Jr ‘ [W] , . J IHj
eliminate kitchen drudgery end give yoni 18/ »HIP % Vj
extra time in which to do the meny little US'
teeks you eo want to do. Mora than that, I
Mlfree you from multipleworries. With M Bj |

an ORIOLE Heat Control Range you are V—W
content and happy inthe certainty ofper-, .
feet cookingteeuhe. Just putthe food in the! Hut Whole Meal Alummum
oven, eat the regulator end youoen be oot; Cookme Set
es the kitchen while Xmaa dinnwiecook- Lomrnig «r

.tog. whether it ia fruitcake, mince pie of. It ia specially designed for
Usaet turkey, you knowh willhe Just tight.' whole meal oven cooking and
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I V * ¦ “Tt vex Pots with ring cover, one I
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Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.

Sale Ends December 23rd
«s~MSa———¦—— mde^meem ¦

pur Fenny Get Quick Results

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postofgce is as follows:

Northbound
136—*1:00 P. M.
36^-10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
39 0:30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 V. M.

LOCAL MENTION [
Old newspapers for wale at the

Times-Tribune office, 5 cents a bundle.

Howard Kendrick, two-year-old son
of Mrs. W. A. Kendrick. :s ill at his
mother's home on Meadow street.

Little Miss Margaret Vincent
Brown, who lias been confined to her
home for several days with tonsilitis,
is able to be up again.

Marriage license lias been issued
here to Rcnie R. Pendleton. Jr., of
Concord, and Miss Beulah Smith, of
Seneca, S. 0.

The business girls’ class of the T.
M. C. A. played a team representing
tile high school Tuesday evening at

tlie V gym and won from the high
school girls by a score of 11-5.

Mrs. Ernest Hieks returned to the
Charlotte Sanatorium Tuesday after
spending several days here. Her con-
dition is reported as improved, al-
though she still finds it necessary to

undergo treatment at the hospital. -

Rain fell in Concord during most
of Tuesday, with a light fall of sleet
late in the afternoon. The sleet fell
for only a few minutes, failing to
stick on the wet ground. Lower
temperatures prevailed throughout the
day.

I'. E. Miller, a Confederate veter-
an, ,82 years old, died at the home of
his daughter. Mrs. It. 1,. Houlshouser.
near Lower Stone Church, Monday af-
ternoon. During tiie war between
t’ae states Mr. Miller was a member
of the Rowan artillery company.

Complaints are still heard at police
headquarters that motorists are not
stopping for the traffic sign at the in-
tersection of drove and Spring streets.
An officer is stationed at the sign
now part of each day and persons
who disregard the “traffic laws there
are being arrested.

Lizzie Douglas has sold to W. 1,.
Boger for $1,200. property in Ward 1
Four, this city, according to a deed I
tiled Tuesday. Another deed -filed
Tuesday records the sale of land in (
No. 11 township by the Concord ]
Bonded Warehouse and Realty Co. to ,
M. A. Green for $520.

Police officers reported this morning I
that no cases were on docket for trial ]
in recorder’s court this afternoon and i
that unless something developed dur- 1
ing the morning no session of the ,
court would be held. It was re- i
ported that the officers have had very J
little to do during the past several j

Tiie Concord business men's volley <
ball team will journey to Kannapolis I
tonight for a game with the state
championship sextette from that place. |
The locals have been practicing dili- j
gently since the last contest with ,
Kannapolis and hope to break the con- I
sistent winning streak which the Tow- j
el Makers have enjoyed. i

Dr. T. N. Spencer, city milk and t
meat inspector, plans to make a test
soon of cows at ail dairies which sell i
milk in Concord. All cows in the 1
county will not be tested because '
funds for such a test are not avail- t
able, but Dr. Spencer plans to test j
the cows at all dairies which furnish ,
milk in this city.

The chain gang, which has been en-
camped near Watt's Cross Roads on
the Gold Hillroad, will be moved to-
morrow, according to county officials,
to its winter location on the Bethpage
road. All the highways in the Beth-
page section of the county will be
worked as much as possible while the
gang is in winter quarters there.

Remember the poor and needy
while perfeeing your Christmas plans.
You can send happiness to some un-
fortunate person by adopting one of
the "Opportunities" announced in The
Daily Tribune and The Concord Times
Monday. A list of the "Opportuni-
ties" not yet taken can be found ini
another eolduin of today's paper.

Miss Mattie Lee Cooley will leave
Concord Friday for her home in
Lowndesville, S. C., where she will
spend the Chyistmas holidays. She
will return to Concord on January 17
or 18. At the dose of the holidays,
she will attend a short school for
home demonstration agents in Raleigh,
the course to require from the 3rd to
the 16th for completion. ,

Harry Johnlon. one of the alleged
juvenile auto thieves captured here
some time ago, was sent to his home
this morning, after spending the night
at the home of Capt. Q. E. Smith. The
boy was given the necessary cloth-
ing by the Kings Daughters and others
and was furnished money for a rail-
road ticket by his family in Pennsyl-
vania.

No time is to be lost by shoppers
who expect to complete their Christ-
mas lists on time. Only seven shop-
ping days remain and it is necessary
to make purchases now if the best of
the stocks carried in local stores is
to be secured. Local stores are open
at night now for the convenience of
shoppers who canpot make their pur-
chaaes during the day.

The Christmas tree, which has
become an almost universal symbol,
and is by most.person supposed to
have originated in Germany, hafr its
origin in Egypt at a period long be- ;
fore the Christian Era. The palm-'
tree is known to put forth a branjeh .
every month, and fa spray of this
tree, with twelve ehoots on it, was!
used in Egypt at the time of' the!
winter ss'-stii'e, as a symbol of the!
year completed. , |
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In Wisconsin a hunter who crawled
through a fence with u shotgun
cocked had to crawl two miles for
help.

Wlvat arc tuey trying to do over
in Europe, got us back in the trenches
by Christmas?

Former privates will enjoy learning
a couple of genera's got mad ut each
other in Washington.

In London, a medium has some
pictures of spirits. Not very good
ones. All you eouh/ exp-s-t is just

mediujn pictures.
(Copvright, 1(125. NEA Service, Inc.)

Age of Jesus.
The Pathfinder. •

<iues. Is there any foundation,

either RibliPal or historical,' to the
statement that Jraus -Christ wa- 33
years old at the time of his crucifix-
ion?—Auk. There is not -sutfi iont
evidence in the Bible to determine
the exact age of Jens at the tine- of
his death. In Luke 3 :23 it says:
"And Jesus himself vegan to be
about 30 years of age." Thin was'
when he began his ministry, after he
had becu baptized in the Jordan by
John the Baptist. But the duration
of the ministry of Jesus is uot
specifically stated in the Scripture.
Most Bible scholars think it lasted
abcut three yeans. This would make
Jesus 33 years of age at theltime of
the crucifixion. There is no direct
historical data on the subject.

Preston B. Wilkes Dies in Charlotte.
Charlotte, Dec. 15.—Preston B.

Wilkes, aged 64 years, for 3!) years
connected with the Southern Ex-
press Company, in Charleston. 8. C..
Charlotte and Norfolk, Va., died at
his home here yesterday following a
prolonged illness. Funeral services
will be held at 3 o'clock tomorrow.
Born in Laurens, S. ('.. Mr. Wilkes
moved to Charlotte while a young
man becoming route agent for the
express company, traveling over the
Seaboard and parts of the Southern
Railway in the Carolines. He moved
to Norfolk 25 years ago as city ex-
press agent. Resigning a few years
ago because of his health, he moved
back to Charlotte about scvcl

months ago.

The Chilean Hall of Fame con-
tains many English and Scotch
na auw.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
CONCORD DROPS THIRD

GAME; DAVIDSON WINS

Cotlegiaiis Romp the Locals in Past
Game—Anderson and Laird Stars
For the Presbyterians. ,
The Concord T basketball team

dropped its third consecutive game
Tuesday night when the Davidson
collegiahs went wild and gave the lo-
cals a good trouncing on the Presby-
terian court, the ’final score being
51-15.

Anderson, varsity man of last
.veer, was a potent rfactor in the Y
team's loss, his accurate eye account-
ing for a total of 1!) of his team's
points. Laird was also good, mak-
ing 12 |K>inta.

The entire contest was fast and fu-'
rious. 1 Both teams imd plentiful
opportunities to score. The David-
son defense was such, however, that
practically all the Concord shots were
either from a great /listance or were
else hurried, accounting for the small
score of the locals. j

On the other hand, accurate pass
work enabled Cite Wildcats to get the
ball down the floor and directly un-
der the basket for shots. Laird,
with several goals of the miracle va-
riety, was an exception to this rule.

From the very beginning og the
game, the Cats took the lead and
were never threatened. Os out-
standing merit, in addition to the goal
shocting of Anderson and Laird, was
the defensive work of Wilson at een-

• ter.
Dick was the leading scorer for

the Concord team, caging three bas-
kets from difficult angles.

The lineup:
Concord (1It) Position Davidson (51)
Easley (3) r. f Laird (12)
Dick (6) 1. f Huie (S)
Wolff (3) c Wilson (4)
Cole(3) r. g. Anderson (If))
M'Loughlin 1. g. ..Simpson (4)

Sub: Lineberger for McLaughlin;
Harrison (4) for Simpson: Simpson
for Harrisou. Weld for Huie.

Hint Vegetarian Theory.
Denrborn Independent.

The dbetor from India dropped into
the office: “Vegetarianism is great in
theory, but in India we have little
hope for the recovery of a vegetarian
stricken with a disease. And if an
operation is necessary, the restjlts are
nearly always fatal. The vegetarians
of India have no resistance, their vi-
tality is low, they become easy vic-
tims to any infection. Theoretically
i: should be the other way around.
But any surgeon in India can tell
you."

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT I*AY9
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Southern Railway System
iji Announces !j!

Reduced Round Trip Fares on the Straight Certificate j
!]! Plan to Atlanta, Ga. |j|
]i[ Account of:

;!| The Young Peoples Missionary Convention, Southern
Presbyterian Church, Atlanta, Ga., December

jjl 29th, 30th, 31st, 1925 |!
iji Delegates should purchase; one-way tickets going trip, securing cer- i|
|i| tificates from ticket agent. Certificates will be honored by ticket agent V
iji far tickets returning at half fuye, provided their are 250 delegates I 1 !id present holding certificates.

|!| DON’T MISS THIS CONVENTION. WONDERFUL PROGRAM.

i]i Travel via Southern Railway, j
V Fine trains. Excellent schedules. Dining car service.
i 1! For further' information, tickets and pullman reservations, cal) on any !'!
1!i Southern Railway Agent or address: ,

iji
;!| M. E. WOODY,

r

R. H. GRAHAM,
i i Ticket Agent Division Passenger Agent, i l l

Concord, N. C. 237 West Trade Street, lll[ 1
ii Charlotte, N. C.

INSURE
When You Start to Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
your loss.

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE

| Fine Hand Made
| Oriental Linens—

Linens from Maderia Islands—China ! I
—lndia, FranceL-Korea—Japan and, | |

1 i elsewhere. Such distinctive workman- ;
ship in Center Pieces, Doilies, Scarfs, ! ,

J | Tea Sets, Bridge Sets, Tray Covers, \ J
Baby Pillows, Table Cloths in Sets, ] L

Towels, Chair Backs and Hand-
| ! kerchiefs galore. Discriminating taste !j

] i« expressed in a gift that shows the j
j hand work of art and so

REASONABLY PRICED TOO

j Quality

'

. ' Without the Penalty of High Price x

1 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooofHwoonnnnmMiooug 1

Softest Mm in the World.
A barber in Moscow.
Horae doctor in Detroit
Killing 'the fleas on “a goldfish.
Keeping dies off a snow man. j
Sweeping leaves front a nail tree.
Digesting the hole of a doughnut.
Deinfc nightwatchman on a sun-

dial ' - |
To be raptain of the Swiss navy.
Keeping tbe dust off Niagara

Falls.
Manager of an ice house in Africa.
Driving n street-sprinkler in

Venice.
Assistant lineman for a wireless

company.
Bathing suit censor on the Sahara

Desert.
Keeping the grass cut at the North

Pole.
Gathering the eggs that a rooster

lays.
Running a clothes-pressing busi-

ness for Zulus.
The Humorous Editor of the Con-]

gressional Record.
j Coaching the Glee Club in a deaf
and dumb school.

The. area where China. Tibet, and
India meet is sometimes catted "Any
Man's Land."

K.OF P. NOTICE.

Regular meeting Concord Dodge No.
51 K. of P. Thursday evening at 7 :30
o'clock. A cordial welcome to all
members. E. E. PEELE, C. C.

Women Look
Twenty Years

Younger

Apply this new wonderful harm-
less erenm before retiring; rub it in
thoroughly and leave it on over-
night. Notice how white and clear
your complexion becomes. Nourishes,
purifies; imperfections fade away.
Your complexion will look like a
child's —soft, smooth and beautiful.
Get a jar of Mello-glo “Beauty Cream
today. Porter Drug* Co.

NOTICE

Washington Camp No. 80, P. O.
S. of A. will meet December 18, 1025.
Beginning January 1, 1920, this camp
will meet every first and third Friday
nights of each month.

The Concord
Bakery

Has Opened a Retail Bakery

at No. 85 South Union Street

for the convenience of the
public. You can get Hot Rolls
of all kinds, Cinnamon Buns,
Doughnuts, Cookies of all
kinds, Fruit, Pound and all
kinds of layer Cakes and Birth-
day and Wedding Cakes to or-
der.

If HUNTS QUARANTEBt
1 SUN DISEASE REMEDIES

/Iff K// (Hunt’sSalve and Soap), fail It

| U fithe trsatmoot erf Itch, Bcreioa
V £A Ringworm, Tetter or otberttelv* •* in« skin dieeeee*.« Try thk

treatment et oar «Mb.

CCZENAf?
Money beck without question • Jr'A'V
if HUNTS GUARANTEE!)
SKIN .DISEASE REMEDIES /•’T
(Hunt’e Solve and Soap),fell Inf JCIVthe treatment ofItch. Bcxeoia, WeWT/ j
Rinsrworm.Tetterorotherltch-’f V/ /
Ing skin diseases. Try this » iJ
treatment at nor risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

The best
sympathy

IT is only hupian for a fu-
neral director to feel gym-

pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it is
real sympathy when he recog-
nises an obligation to see to it
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy i
has been responsible for the
niffyof this concern.
Typical of the buriaj equip-

_ ment furnished by us is the
ClarkGraveVauh, recognised

| as a leader in'the vault indus-
I try, because it gives positive
i piyj permanent protection*

! WILWINSON’S FUN-

-1 ERAL HOME

Call S—Day or Night

GOLDFISH
Common .

Comets
Japanese Nymphs
American Fantails
Shubunkins

t Tadpoles
Bond Snails
Sea Moss •

~ Fish Bowls : x

CLINE’S PHARMACY

Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1923

1.. jW The label he seeks when he B-m

jPjLjk jsSL buys is the jabel he’ll like best jj
Look in "the band of his most
becoming hat or at the label in
his finest fitting suit and let

I—wh,at you read guide you in the
I 9e tecting of his gift.

\ ' • iir

vPjfl• This is the store he comes to
for own things—out of the
crowd and cry he chooses one.
This one store now offers gift
possibilities from 25c to s7s—

us to you and from you to him with absolute satis-
faction.*

Bath Robes Lounging Robes, • Luggage

Belts, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs

1 HOOVER’S,Inc.
' | "THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” *'

COAL
' ! The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

i i !

A. B. POUNDS
| PHONE 844 OR 279 f

OMOoooooooooooooooooooooooagoogxttoooooouoonnnoouu

- aatwi is ;^Li-aa^rtrn:Li.ill

For twenty-eight years a factor in furthering the de-
. jj velopment of this vicinity, the Cabarrus Savings Bank

¦ still extends its constructive service and excellent facili-

S ties in the interest of progressive enterprise.

|{ CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
CONCORD, N. C.

: j
E —rrmn

; >OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I'
PHONE ,799 |

Our Product is Right—the Price Is Right—the Ser- ! !
vice is Right, and this makes a combination Hard to Beat. | |

You’ll need some Coal Soon. When you do, remem- i
her we are here to serve you with the Coal that stands 2
the gaff.

Cline &Mabery Coal Ca
PHONE 799

1000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

HOT WATER INA JIFFY

K I is surely a friend in need ant^
B| match and in a few

11
steaming hot water will run

Pays for itself \

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATINQ DEALER

Office and Show Room 38 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

I (Corrected Weekly by Cline A Mooee)
Figures named represent prices

paid tor produce on tbe market:
Eggs i L .50

I Com |i.io
Sweet potatoes $1 gy
Turkey*
Onions |1.50
Peas i h- $2.00
Butter : $ gg
Country Ham .80Country Shoulder .20
Cron try Sides .20Young Chickens jgO
Hens ,15
Irish Potatoes K

gi^o
(tor Sale—“For Hire" c*riifor Jtt-

i nays, at Tribune-Time* office, 10
cents each. J7-tfr

Our Penny ADS. Get Quick RendUi
'

• I
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